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ST JOHN, N. R, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1002. ONE CENT.
s Wedding Presents. A WESTERN FEUD, IS HE INSANE? CANADIAN TROOPS

In Which Three Were Killed and 
One Mortally Wounded.

ENFAULA, I. T., Sept. 23,—Describ
ing the feud fight Detween the Brooks 
and Riddle factions at Spokogee, I. 
T„ in which Willis, John Clifford 
Brooke, and "Old Man" Riddle were 
killed and John Brooks was mortally 
wounded, Jam» Marfarland of the 
Riddle party last night said.

"Willis Brooks and his two sons came 
to Spokogee armed, and met Riddle St 
the post office, John Brooks stopped 
the old man and threatened to kill him. 
I was standing on the corner when 
Riddle ran and Willis Brooks threw a 
cartridge Into his gun and said he 
would "kill Riddle for luck." He fired 
and missed, but Willis Brooks then shpt 
Riddle In the back of the head, as he 
ran. He fell dead. He was unarmed. 
John Brooks then .told bis father to 
look at me, standing on the corner- 
Willis Brooks and his boys began fif
ing at me, and I returned the fire. Wil
lis Brooks fell, but Arose and began 
shooting again, but finally fell fbr 
good. The boys then went down, 
shooting to the last."

McFarland and the other Rlddleltis 
surrendered and are In Jail.

HERE’S BAD NEWS.
One Third of Wheat Crop Damaged 

by the Frost.

(Special to the Star.)
WINNIPEG, Sept. 23.—It is estimat

ed onerthird of the western wheat erfp 
has been damaged by frost. The locàl 
grain merchants consider the damage 
will be serious for the farmers, as 
wheat so touched cannot be graded No.
1 hard.

Were Highly Complimented by 
President Roosevelt Yesterday.

Sept. 23. — President 
Roosevelt yesterday afternoon partici
pated in the parade of the Spanish War 
Veterans. He was given a great ova
tion during the entire afternoon. The 
greatest crowd ever seen in the city 
lined the streets through which the 
parade passed and a great wave of 
cheers swept them from end ta end as 
the president drove by.

For what is believed to have been the 
first time in the history of the country, 
a president of the United States re
viewed a regiment of British troops. 
The 21st .Essex Fusiliers participated 
in the parade by the special permission 
of the government and the Canadian 
militia department. At the banquet 
last evening the president called Lieut. 
Col. Bartlet, their commander, to his 
table and congratulated him on the 
fine appearance of his command.

The Alleged Murderer and 
Grandson of Brigham 

Young.

Mû*”?
DETROIT,

Counsel Amazed at His Story and 
Wants Expert to Ex

amine Him.

P'rajf

ил /.
’соргтент'DERBy, Conn., Sept. 23.—Apparent

ly unconcerned, William Hooper Young, 
the alleged prepetrator of the ghastly 
murder of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer in New 
York, left Derby early today for New 
York in the custody of two New York 
detectives. His departure In spite of 
its earliness was witnessed by several 
hundred persons who gathered at the 
railway station. The prisoner paid 
attention to their curiosity.

Young was hand-cuffed to one of the 
New York detectives, but he went will
ingly enough, and to those who have 
watched his demeanor during his 
finement here, he presented the

WHERE DID YOU GET 
THAT HAT?

is a question that is always asked the 
wearer of our hats—they have the 
smartness and shape found only in the 
correct models for the fall of 1902. Be
sides, we let you down easv on the 
price.

A splendid variety of Cut Glass in handsome and beautiful designs, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and Forces, Electro Plated Hollow and Flatware, and 
a magnificent assortmqf Jot English Chtlery, including Table and Dessert 
Knives and Carvers f 1 or without case. METHODIST MISSIONS. FURS MADE AND REPAIRED.

W. H. THORNE & GO., LUNITED Meeting of the General Board at 
Brandon, Manitoba.

«I. & A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte street.

Harfcat Square.
appear

ance of one whose mind was relieved of 
a tremendous strain. It had been ex
pected that the New York officers 
would spirit their man away in the 
night, but this morning Young was still 
at the Derby lock-up. Word was re
ceived from Captain Titus, of the de
tective bureau in New York, that a 
conference of the police in New York 
with district atttorney Jerome would 
be held at ten o’clock this morning and 
the presence of the prisoner 
essary.
were hurriedly made to take the 
away. William F. S. Hart, of 
York, counsel for Young, had an hour's 
talk with the prisoner at the jail early 
this morning, and at the close of the 
interview, Mr." Hart said:

"If this man is sane, if he is all right, 
I do not know what to think. His 
story is more like that of a madman. 
It is simply wonderful, 
him examined by an expert on insani
ty before we go on. His motive 
not revenge.”

NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—The train 
from Derby, Conn., with William 
Hooper Young on board, arrived at the 
Grand Central station at 9.20 a. m. The 
prisoner when taken to police head
quarters was plainly 
bordering on collapse. Shortly after 
Young had been in. the detective head
quarters Lawyer 
said in reply to lA

"Young is an innocent man. The 
police believe they have got him on an 
alleged confession which he made be
fore he had legal counsel. It will be 
proven that Young was not even an 
accomplice.”

HEATING STOVES. (Special to the Star.)
BRANDON, Man., Sept. 23.—The 

general board of missions of the Meth
odist conference met here. Represent
atives have been present from all the 
provinces of Canada and from New
foundland and Japan.

General Superintendent Carman

—WE SELL THE—

PACKARD SHOE Co.
High

FOR BURNING 
SOFT GOftL OR WOOD.

J of Brocton, Mans.,/

sided. The annual report shows an in- 
come of $306.426, and an expenditure of 
$676,628. A basis was adopted for the 
current year of $94,000 expenditure of 
lomestic missions. The basis of salar
ies of missionaries remains the 
as last year, except in British Colum
bia.

Gradewas nec- 
Accordlngiy arrangementsThe “Hot Blast? Cor burning soft coal, coke, 

etc. A powerful heater, suitable for halls, 
offices, etc.
Two sizes, two kinds, $12.00 to $16.00.

The “Prize” for burning* soft coal or wood. Has 
steel body, which radiates the heat quickly. 
Five sises, $9J5 to $18.00.

The “Magic*” The best low priced heating 
stove on the market.
Three sizes, with and without nickel trim
mings. $6jOO to $10.00.

The “Tortoise,* better known as the Quebec 
Heater, in three sues.

The “Coronet.” A Handsome FVanklm for burning either wood 
Three sizes, $10.50, $12.50 and $14:00.

The “Onward,” ill two sizes : the “Sunlight,”in three sizes; the “Radient ” 
in five.sizes : the “Cylinder and many others. If you would 
see our whole assortment

Boots.
DIED IN CHINA. in Box Calf, Dongola and Patent 

Enamel.TORONTO(Special to the Star.) 
TORONTO, Sept. 23.—Rev. Dr. War

den lias received a cablegram from 
Honan, China, announcing the death 
from cholera on Sept 19th of Rev. G. 
Craigie Hood, who

Feels the Pinch of the Coming Coal 
Famine.

SEE OUR WINDOW.
want to have W. A. SINCLAIR,was a native of 

Harrow. Ont., and sent out to China 
by the Canadian Presbyterian Church 
as a missionary in August. He 
unmarried.

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO. Sept. 23.—The

council has appointed a special 
mittee to confer with the members of 
the coal section of the board of trade 
to consider what steps should be taken 
towards obtaining a supply of coal or 
other fuel, or such other action 
be deemed advisable to 
citizens of Toronto from suffering dur
ing the ensuing winter.

city
65 BRUSSELS 8T.

hУ ALPINE PERILS.

W?DON, Sept. 23.—A despatch from 
Interlaken says the bodies of M. Fear- 
on, one of the French tourists, and a 
guide, Fritz Bohren, who fell into a 
crevasse Sunday, while attempting to 
climb Mount Blanc, have been recov
ered by Gottfried Bohren, a brother to 
the guide.

as may 
prevent the

in a condition ^йі// 
dSjjjTjVV
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or coal.\

l
f -'P*Hart appeared and 

quiries:
A WESTERN MURDERsave money V(Special to the Star.)

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 23.—News
has been received from Field, В. C., of 
the fatal shooting of a Scotchman 
named Gordon, by an Italian named 
Durrant. Durrant is under arrest. The 
men were both employed on a bridge

THE COAL strike.EMERSON & FISHER, я к-чи-мим. mCHARLESTON. W. Va., Sept “3 - 
Practically all the strikers in the White 
Oak District

MR. ALEXANDER OBJECTS.

Mr. Alexander, father of the boy 
Harry Alexander, whose name has been 
somewhat promlent of late, called at 
the police court this morning to enter 
a.n objection to statements published in 
last evening's Globe and Gazette 
cerning the upbringing of his son. Mr. 
Alexander claims that the published 
statements are incorrect inasmuch as 
his boy has always had a good horn:-, 
good treatment and all that is usually 
required by boys, 
that in spite of all he could do Harry 
was inclined to be wild and sometimes 
gets beyond control. But Mr. Alexan
der does not wish it stated that his 
boy is the only one in town who will 
not obey his parents. He is no wbrse 
than many others, although of .course 
that is no excuse, but the main point 
of the argument this forenoon 
that in spite of good training Harry 
was wild, and it is unjust to say that 
he never had a chance to be better.

HUTCHINGS & CO. <:. , are reported to have gone
back to work and the mines in the New 
River section A FIRM GRIPare said to be making 
daily gains. Forty-seven hundred 
fifty tons of coal McKENNA-McGlVERN.were loaded yester-

on the lhundry situation is what we 
seek. If you were cognizant of.all the 
facts in the case, we would have your 
trade. Why have, we not? 
you don't know us and our work well 
enough. Let's get acquainted, 
don’t take a back seat on any kin-1 of 
laundry work—especially men's.
^ r>" .(white) pieces washed nr : Ironed

MANUFACTURERS OF AHD DEALERS Ш

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Fashionable Wedding in Si. John's 
Church This Afternoon

PossiblyDESTRUCTIVE FIRE.J
WCBIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 23.— Fire 

started early today In the bùilding 
cupied by Louis Saks, clothier, 
structure was soon

At hat"-past two o'clock this after
noon in St. John's (Stone) church. Miss 
Nellie McGivern, oldest daughter of 
James S. McGivern, of 20 Orange street, 
was united in marriage to James Daly 
McKenna of Ottawa.

Mr. McKenna was formerly a mem
ber of the Halifax Herald staff, and 
during one session of parliament re
presented the Herald and St. John Sun 
at Ottawa. Since that time he has 
been engaged in newspaper work at 
Ottawa, and is one of the rising young 
men of the profession.

The church, which was very prettily 
decorated, was filled by the 
friends of the parties, who were ush
ered to their seats by Fred R. Taylor 
and Frank R. Falrweather. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. John 
deSoyres, assisted by Rev. Hastings 
Wainwright, a cous'in of the bride.

Miss McGivern wore a very pretty 
costume of white satin, with veil, and 
carried a bouquet of white bridal roses. 
She was attended by Miss Pauline Mar
shall as bridesmaid and by little Misses 
A nine McGivern, Edith 
New York and Bessie Robinson. The 
bridesmaid’s dress was of white silk 
grenadine over white silk with pink 
carnations, while the maids of honor 
wore white organdie and carried bas
kets of carnations.

The groom was supported by Edwin 
F. G. Gerow.

After the ceremony the party drove 
to the bride’s home on Orange street, 
where luncheon was served, 
leave by the' C. P. R. this evening 
a trip to Montreal and Niagara, and 
will reside in Ottawa.

Miss McGivern was the recipient of 
an unusually large number of beauti
ful presents.

The
a mass of flames, 

endangering the entire block of build- 
mgs adjoining. It is believed that the 
loss-will reach $220,000.

InDBlid Wheel Chairs, Etc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
He further stated

globe laundry,
25-27 Waterloo St.

WILLIAM PETERS,Wholesale Prices A UKIMF. CONFESSED.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va.. S“pt. 23,-In 
the circuit court here yesterday, former 
assistant fire chief William Meyers 
confessed to shooting and killing Chief 
of Police Childers, a few weeks ago.

- DEALER IN-
LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, ete.

Glass Sets, 4 pieces, t>5c. and 39c. ; Berry Sefcf, 29c., 39c. 
and 45c. set ; large 75c. Lamps 49c. ; Granite Preserving 
Kettles, 45c. ; Jelly Tumblers, 29c. balfdoz. ; School Books 
and Supplies cheapest in towiL

THE CAPTURED MURDERER. LITTLE GIRLS’ HOME.

Thi' committee of 
Home return thanks for reception of 
following donations during this month: 
Miss Helen Barker, $1; proceeds of sale 
held oy Hattie. Viola and Mabel Brit
tain, Lulu Mundee and Hattie John
son, $5; collection from convention, 
$3.43.

Will little girls please send address ? 
M. A. HUTCHINGS, 236 King street 
east, secretary treasurer.

DERBY, Conn., Sept. 23,— William 
Hooper Young, the murderer of Mrs 
Annie Pulitzer, in. New York, in the 
custody of N;

the Little Girls'
266 Union Street.У McLean’s Department Store, i^ORT^nfifurë565 Main 

Street
York detectives, 

left Derby at 7.18 a. m.. today for New 
York. r

PROFESSIONAL CRIMINALS.

Should Be Branded for What They Are 
and Kept Under Restraint.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—The Tribune’s 
London correspondent says Sir Robert 
Anderson, who was at the head of the 
criminal investigation department of 
the Metropolitan Police for a long per
iod, will have an article in the Nine
teenth Century, reaffirming his conclu
sion that a radical change in dealing 
with professional criminals is 
sary. He favors registration of this 
dangerous class, and would render it 
compulsory for judges to commit them 
to hard labor whenever proof is offer
ed by the police that they are profes
sional criminals preying upon the 
IQ unity. He considers the constant 
conviction and sentencing of habitual 
criminals for short terms of lmprlson-

Jnent a waste of punitive energy when 
they should he branded for what they 
are and kept under restraint like luna
tics at the pleasure and discretion of 
the crown. No other British 
has had more experience їй

ANOTHER CHICAGO STRIKE.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Sewer diggers 
and laborers to the number of 300 have 
struck on all the city work for an in
crease In wages of 25 to 50 cents a

dur і
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now more
RKABLE REMEDY well pro 
•ast h«iuarter of the 19th Cent
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ns a euro for stomach. Nerve and Constitu-
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McGivern of

... ж1_ж — dealing
<hiS Vla8S than s,r Robert Ander-

MUST LEARN TO SHOOT.
LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

Lord Roberts Will Hold the General 
Officers Responsible.у ENTERPRISE at CAMPELLTON.

Richard O’Leary of Richlbucto, who 
owns valuable property at Campbell- 
ton here, visited that section last week 
to assist la organizing the 
Lenrmn foundry business into 
company, which was successfully ac
complished. The Restigouche and 
Western Railway Company made a 
move last week to continue thé work 
of construction. Work on the Shives- 
Steteon mill at Athol Point Is under 

a3m° the nw mtH at Mission
Fan*

BREAKS THE RECORD. LONDON, Sept. 22.—A special order 
issued by Lord Roberts, commander- 
in-chief of the forces, says that his ex
perience In South Africa brought to 
him a realization of the fact that Brit
ish soldiers cannot yet take the fullest 
advantage of admirable weapons which 
are furnished them, 
criticises British officers for their lack 
of Interest in shooting practice, and re
minds them that their tactics are likely 
to fail If the superiority of fire is not 
established.
mander-ln-chlef promises to hold

(Special to the Star.) 
MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—The 

Dempster liner Lake
Elder-neces-

Dunran Mc- Slmcoe, from
Liverpool, passed Cape Magdalen *• and 20 Boutb Market Wharf. 

______________• Cltv Market.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your war 

don. at DUNHAM S. Upholetorlus. Oar- 
p-t Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

mrM Cl“-

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Main Street. N. B.

a stock at 6
a. m. today. She will break the St. 
Lawrence route record.? Lord RobertsI

THE WEATHER
A NEW MAGAZINE.

Л new illustrated magazine, with the 
taking the title of "The Reader.” is to 
be started In New York, next month. 
"The Reader” announces that it will 
provide the reading public of the United 
States with a literary tnàgazine, at 
once entertaining, unprejudiced and 

Further than this, it 
promises to be both good and popular, 
and not only will It contain such liter
ary departments as reviews, biblio
graphy, libraries and the drama, but 
Its contents will also Include short 
stories, poems and several popular 
literary articles of general Interest each 
month. It is to be a twenty-five cent 
magazine and conducted on a large

The list of contributors already 
nounced includes such 
writers as;*

Gelett Burgess. John D. Barry. Alice 
Brown, Bliss Carman, "Mr. Dooley ” 
Caroline Duer, Edwin Emerson. Jr., 
Charles Macomb Flandrau, Eliot Gre
gory, Aline Gorren, Oliver Herford, 
Rolltai Lynde Hartt. R. V. Risley. 
Louis Evan Shipman, Henry Turrell 
and John B. Tabb.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28,-Forecast 
—Eastern states and' northern New 
York-Fair tonight; Wednesday, in
creasing cloudiness, probably showers 
light northeast winds.

TORONTO, Sept. 2S.—Maritime—To
day and on Wednesday light to mod
erate variable winds, fair and

In conclusion the com-k
I gen

eral officers responsible for attaining a 
firing standard of the highest effici
ency. and says that hereafter no other 
will be considered satisfactory.

m - »t. 23, 1802.:
HEAVIER UNDERWEAR. DEATH OF MRS. GEO. BURPEE.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at her home at Sheffield of Phoebe, 
relict of the late George Burpee. She 
was in the eighty-sixth year of her 
age and death was from the Infirmities 
of old age. Four sons and one daughter 
survive, they being Messrs. David H„ 
George F., Moses and Tyler C., and 
Mrs. Hawes, of New York. The de
ceased lady was a sister of the late Mrs. 
Bridges of this city and an aunt of 
Inspector H. V. Bridges and 
of Chancellor Harrison.

ASKED ANd'aNSWERED.

(Chicago News.)
Female Lawyer—How old are you*» 
Female Witness—You know as well 

as I do that I’m Just a week younger 
than you are; but, if necessarv— 

Female Lawyer (hastily) — Never 
mind; It isn’t necessary.

warm.5 YORKERS TO BURN WELSH COAL.

YONKERS, N. Y., Sept. • 22. — The 
Board of Education of this city, 
through its president, Charles Philip 
Easton, a New York lawyer, has decid
ed to Import enough 
to heat the schools in the winter. The 
local coal dealers refused to put In bids 
for supplying the schools. It Is said 
that there Is not enough coal in the 
city to heat the schools one month. 
President Easton thinks the price of 
Imported coal will be $7.60 per ton, 
landed at Yonkers. The coal may be 
brought over as ballast

authoritative.

( DIED IN BOSTON.

Word was received in Moncton on 
Saturday by Mrs. Joseph McKay of the 
death of her sister, Mrs. John Hum
phreys of Sussex, at a hospital In Bos
ton, wheA the deceased was under
going treatment. Mrs. Humphreys who 

a daughter of John Fawcett, Esq., 
Upper Sack ville, leaves four brothers 
and three sisters. The brothers are G. 
H. Fawcett, of the customs depart
ment, Ottawa. George and William of 
Sackville, and John L., barrister of 
Hartland, N. B. The sisters are Mrs 
McKay, Mrs McCully of Murray Har
bor, P. E. Island, and Miss Mary at 
home. The body Is to be brought to 
Sussex for Interment, the funeral to 
take place tomorrow.

The cooler weather makes heavier anderwear a, ................ ity. Do not leave
it off until yon have contracted a heavy cold, wtich may effect your health 
all winter. Our stock; is now complete and no- pri*«, „ usual, the lowest ir 
the city. coal from Wales

•or*' WOOL UNDERWEAR (aoowteng to 
MU’* MWIRNIM, fro* ISO. to ILU 
MTS ALL-WOOL UNBERWEAR, «le. 
MIN’S FLEICE-UNie «НИТІ AND

SUIT! AND OVEMOATS TO

Me. and «so. each.

a cousin
well-knownI-

№ * Me. end 81.00 ineb.

«AM AND UP. TJ on a liner.

J. II. HARVEY, “» TOO 1ATK FOR CLASSIFICATION.rf
iss ***> •pw* ■wsi Hook sWANTED at once. A first class flannel 

washer. Apply at AMERICAN LAUNDRY.
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SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), st Bt. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at K a year.

»

pathetic recurrence of the battered vet 
eran, and the frequency with which hie 
orbit is in conjunction with that of the 
hero of San Juan Hill may cauae fri
volous persons to smile; but it ought to 
brin» tear» to the eye, of every lover <Dover- co^pond'n<* New *ortt 
of h!. country, and fix the republican BHJlll Norlon, 0,7bl. vl,la»e. And. 

vote. The appearance on the ecene of foxea a more profitable crop than pota- 
the war-worn soldier, and the Instant toes or hay, and so he Ion* ago quit 
and absorbing interest manifested by Plantln* and hoeing and mowing, and 
the president, lends a picturesque and “ ,n.ow d'vot‘“* hl> cnUre attention to 
,.МЯ11 - a » 4 raising the sharp-eyed and bushy-tail-
strenuous effect to these presidential ed little animals, whose fur Is In great 
tours, without which they would be far demand always and everywhere. When 
less impressive. Mr. Norton began raising foxes It was

an experiment; now he has the busi
ness established on a highly profitable 
basis, and his sunny hillside farm on 

•the bank of the Piscataquis is known 
as the best paying piece of land in 
Maine.

The Norton fox farm Is not the first 
In Maine, for foxes had been success
fully bred by a man on Heron Island, 
Boothbay Harbor, years before the 
Dover enterprise was thought of. 
When Norton got ready, to go Into the 
fox business he visited the Heron Is
land farm, and one on Prince Edward 
Island, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to 
get points, and also to buy some breed
ing stock. Then he started In to beat 
the original fox faimers, and he has 
succeeded.

STEAMER», era
A MAINE)

Breeding The Animate for Their Fur 
More Profitable Than Railing

FARM. ,
t

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’y.
(International Division).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE. ST- JOHN STAR.
so.
Bt ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 23, 1902.iTYtuSt190*. steamer- 

Jehn at 8.00 a 
tic Standard, on Monday.

and FrMay. 
Baetport, AWednesday I

for Lubec, „
Portland and Boston.__  ________

For BOSTON DIRECT.
ш on Tuesday and Saturday Apart from the principal crime itself 

eRetunüngllfrom Bo-ton, the tr,al that bas been the topic of ln- 
vla Portland, Ea-tport and Lubec, Monday-, terest for the past week has revealed 

snd that are far from creditable ,o
Thursdays at 12.00 noon. the city. It has. shown that there has

Freight received up to 6.00 p. m. been a band of boys, youngsters not
Л? H. HANBC^M^’of^p/^îuîd T. A. out of knee trousers, who have made 

CALVIN AUSTIN, a successful practice of breaking into
Vice-Prest. and Gen 1 Manager. t ... . . . ■ .. I4 * .

* Qen’l Offices, 308 Atlantic Ave.. Boston, establishments about the city and tak- 
Maes. ing what goods' they either needed or

fancied. Further than this, with St. 
John as their headquarters, they have 
made forays into the neighboring state 
and there committed their depreda
tions, returning by blind baggage, con
sorting with hobos, to divide their spoil 
under a public thoroughfare in the city. 
The cool daring and impudent audacity 
of these boys is amazing; and until 
confronted with a horrible crime when 
they confessed participation in these 
misdemeanors, their share in them was 
practically unknown. It may have 
been suspected, and once or twice mem
bers of the gang have been arrested, 
but in the majority of the cases they 
appear to have got off scot free. They 
have become possessors of dangerous 
weapons and have made use of them. 
They have stolen all kinds of goods, 
and by the testimony of the boy now 
charged with murder, they, boys of fif
teen or sixteen, while under the influ
ence of liquor, broke into a meat store 
and took a lamb carcass, half a pig 
and various other articles, the use of 
which, to them, does not appear to be 
quite clear.

Further, since two of the boys have 
been arrested,one charged with a fiend
ish and brutal murder, the other as be
ing an accessory after the fact, the 
court room where the trial has been 
held is crowded each day. It might 
appear to be a passing show instead of 
the sight of a mere boy answering a 
charge of a most horrible nature. Each 
day, too, before the prisoner is taken 
from court to jail a crowd collects on 
the street waiting, for an hour or more, 
to catch a glimpse for perhaps half a 
second of the prisoner. Such things 
have a bad effect, especially upon silly 
youngsters, who have taken perhaps 
but their first step in crime. A state 
of affairs such as thiç should not be 
allowed to exist

It may be that the city, in this trial 
of one of its boys for murder, is "but 
reaping the reward of its own inaction. 
One thing is certain: the citizens are 
not receiving adequate protection, or 
these various crimes would not occur 
so fequently or so successfully. It is 
time something should be done, so that 
a trial for murder would rot become 
the only means whereby those who 
participate in these thefts and burg
laries become known. And yet whose 
fault is it that they were not discover
ed before? It must be that the town Is 
not efficiently policed. And why? For 
the last ten years the chief has said 
that he has an insufficient number of 
men to properly patrol the city. Those 
he has, he says, do good work, but he 
needs more. Time after time he has 
asked the city council to give him more 
men, but his request has not been 
granted. Now we have the expense of 
a murder trial on our hands. These 
things may be cause and result; if not, 
the other alternative is apparent. Let 
the police department and the city 
council get together. If the chief says 
he has not enough men to adequately 
protect the city, give him what he 
wants. It will be cheaper in the long 
run. If he says he has plenty of men, 
the whole responsibility rests on him 

The magistrate yesterday remarked 
that he knew all these boys and their 
haunts; how they slept in packing 
boxes and met in various resorts. If 
the magistrate and the police depart
ment can get together in harmony for 
a few minutes his honor might thus be 
able to furnish the latter with lnfor- 
nation they appear to need, and which 
would be greatly appreciated by those 
whose establishments have been brok
en into, and by the rest of the citizens 
who do not know when they will be 
called upon to pay tribute to a band of 
thieves. Let something be done and 
that speedily.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 23rd. and 24th. *

TIME FOR ACTION.

4$

•----------------о----------------
The article by Mr. W. S. Fisher, 

quoted today from the Industrial Advo
cate of Halifax, sets forth in a strik
ing manner the situation which the 
Canadian People have to face with re
ference to transportation matters. The 
Star commends the article to the 
ful attention of business

zFor the convenience of customers, and in 
order to display the large variety of new goods 
to greater advantage, the large room, known 
as the “Silk Room,” has been chosen for this 
exhibit.

Star LineS.S. Co,
REPORTED HITCH.

One of the Mall Steamers, VIC
TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St Jphn, North End, for Fred
ericton and intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
o'clock.

Freight. received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. SI ORCHARD, 

Manager.

MONTREAL, Sept. 22.— There 
pears to be a hitch In the conference 
arranged to take place when the Can
adian provincial premiers were in Lon
don with respect to the anticipated re
duction of the representation of the 
maritime provinces ki the house of 
commons on account of the showing of 
these provinces in the last 
meeting 'was arranged to take place in 
Quebec early next month, but so far 
no steps have been taken to call it to
gether. It is reported that the 
is found in the coldness of Premier 
Parent of Quebec. He refuses to have 
anything to do with the proposal to 
ask the British parliament to amend 
the British North America act. There
fore it is stated that a new plan of 
operations has been adopted, 
maritime province representatives will 
refuse to vote for any redistribution 
bill which proposes to make

ap-

Being an old hunter, and knowing the 
ways of foxes, Mr. Norton at the out
set recognized the fact that to be 
healthy, and thus profitable, his stock 
must be contented, and to Insure that 
happy condition he so constructed and 
arranged his enclosure as to dispel the 
Idea of captivity—which foxes cannot 
endure. He built a fence sixteen feet 
high, of a heavy and specially woven 
wire, to keep the foxes in and to keep 
other animals out. Six enclosures thus 
formed cover about one and a half 
acres of ground, and In each, of them 
Is a kennel, built of wood and set deep 
Into the earth, serving as a nursery 
and as a den for the foxes in winter. 
At first a few of the foxes escaped by 
burrowing down under the fence, but 
Mr. Norton stopped thia by carrying 
the wire down from four to eight feet 
to the solid ledge. The whole farm has 
been allowed to grow up with rank 
grass and weeds, so that it resembles 
the native haunts of the fox in the 
wildwood, and Mr. Norton’s stock does 
not seem to realize that it is living in 
captivity. A stranger visiting the 
place sees at first only the growth of 
weeds and underbrush, the foxes all 
scurrying to cover at his approach, 
but on looking closely one may detect 
here and there a pair of bright eyes 
peeping out at him from the tangle. 
The Norton foxes are .as wary and 
alert as ever their ancestors were In 
the wilds of Maine, Canada. Ohio and 
Alaska, from all of which regions the 
colony has been recruited.

On the farm are common red foxes 
from ihe woods of Maine, blue foxes 
from Alaska, silver grays from Prince 
Edward Island and blacks from Ohio. 
The reds are the commonest and least 
valued of foxes; blues are worth more, 
but the silver grays and blacks are the 
aristocrats. As a matter of fact, the 
black and the silver gray are the same 
breed, a silver gray being a black with 
a sprinkling of gray hairs. The black 
fox pelt Is among the most valuable of 
furs, fine specimens frequently bring
ing 1300 to $600, while in several In
stances as high as $1,000 to $1,200 has 
been paid. Ordinarily a black fox pelt 

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE 1* quoted at $200 to $250.
___ ф___  Mr. Norton had not been long In the

TORONTO, Sept. 23.—The Telegram's bu8lneRa when he made the Important 
London cable says : Canadian minis- d,e<*overy that it is possible to repro- 
ters here are still discussing several duce black and «liver gray foxes. Na- 
schemes offered them by ship own:' '"lallsts say that these rare specimens 
and others, and despite statement» u, *re 8,тР,У freaks of nature, being li
the contrary, no settlement has yet I ’b,e to aPPe»r among the 
been made. The proposals offered ar- d® at апУ time, while their 
undergoing considerable modification, 
and it is improbable any of them will 
be accepted for some time to come, but 
if the subsidy required is to be more 
than $750,000, then no decision can be 
come to.

m %census. A

1
MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY. reason

New Brunswick Musical Festival,
VICTORIA RINK,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 29 & 30

lly (except Saturday 
. and 3.30 and 6.30

Leaves Millidgevl 
and Sunday) at 9

llle dal

mlng from Bayewater at 7 and 9.46 
a. m. and 4.15 p. m 

Saturday leavei Mlllldgevillp at 7.15 and 
9 a. m. and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 p. m. Returning 
at 6, 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.15 and 6.45 p.

Minidgevllle at 9 and 10.30 
0 and 5.15 p. m. 
at 9.45 and 11.1

All theS?
Sunday leaves 
m. and 2.30 

_ eturntng ; 
end 6 p. m.

any re
duction in the membership from these 
provinces. If persevered in. this pol
icy will be apt to make things rather 
uncomfortable for the Laurier

5 a. m. and 4

SEVEN GREAT ARTISTES :

MARY HOWE, Prima Donna 
MARGARET PRY .
ISABELLA BOUTON 
EDWARD P. JOHNSON,
GWILYM -MILES 
FRANCIS ARCHAMBAULT .
HANS KRONOLD .

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
Telephone 228a.

govern-
• Soprano
• Soprano 

Contralto
• Tenor 

Baritone 
Baee

TO LET. TOBACCO COMBINE.

TORONTO, Sept. 22—The royal
mission to Investigate the alleged to-* 
bacco combine, this morning heard 
some Interesting evidence from the J. 
Herrick, Jobbers, who had tried to 
secure the Empire and American com
panies tobacco from a wholesale deal
er in Toronto, to handle in company 
with other goods,* not made by trust 
companies. The dealer, Herrick said, 
refused to supply him, saying if he did 
so, that Major Orchard, the trust re
presentative, would cut off his supply 
of American and Empire companies 
tobaccos, which compose the greater 
part of his trade, 
agent for Houdes Tobaccos, swore that 
he had great difficulty in getting his 
goods displayed fci windows, and be
lieved this was due to an agreement 
forced on retail dealers, 
dealers In the chief centres of Ontario 
who had signed the agreement to only 
sell trust goods was submitted to the 
court upon adjournment, despite pro
test of counsel, who said it had been 
obtained confidentially.

under this Head : Two 
nt each time, or Three cents 
mes. Payable in Advance.

Advertii
words for one cet 

ord for ten tl
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TO LET—From the 1st Muy next, 
tory and warehouse ou Smythe s 
present lu occupation of Messrs. 
Simms & Co., Ltd. The boiler with 
of about one hundred ho 
building can

treet, at 
T. S.
Є1п8ІЬе . 'Cellistbe*1 ble

rae power now 
purchased on reasonable 

M. JARVIS. 118 Prince William W Ü7Î «ÏT U °?r Three Hundred Voice from Fredericton, Woodstock, bt. Stephen, Hampton and St. John, and the Croat Chaomen
Fastiaal Orchestra—eo strong—Composed of «оте of the greatest muai- 
ciane in the world. All under the personal direction of

sw!

TO LET—That valuable store end premleee 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
by F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to E. T. C.
Knowles, no 8. Palmer’» chambers.

іMR. WM. R. CHAPMAN.HELP WANTED, MALE.
F. W. Dimmock,

h
words for one cet 

ord for ten ti
under this Head 

nt each time, or 
mes. Payable t

cements
Three cents 

n advance.

**• 6* ARMSTRONG, Manager.

WANTED.—A bqy having (wo or three 
years’ experience In a printing office. Anply
at once at Daily Sun office._____________'

WANTED.—Boy to learn the dry goods 
business. Apply by letter. Box 316, City.

The list of

WANTED.—A smart boy about 15 years ot 
% age to work In grocery store. Apply to R. 
^ McConnell, еоз Main street.

WANTKR—A e 
tc A OILMOUR, 68

t boy. Apply 
King street.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town for special, accident, sickness, Indentl- 
■cstlon policies and general insurance buuri-
------ Liberal terms to reliable men. Writs
box 275. Montreal.

♦ ♦

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

Adve common 
progeny

ч more than likely to wear the p(ebian 
red coat. Mr. Norton has discovered, 
however/ that by Inbreeding It is pos
sible. In the course of time, to elimin
ate the red and produce the genuine 
black variety. He bought an Ohio 
black fox, paying $300 for it. and this 

Maine red, 
then bred their progeny together, and 
so on. Thus far he has met with flat
tering success, and he feels confident 
that his success will continue. Last 
year he sold a pair of black foxes bred 
on his farm for $500, and now has a 
family of four, which he values at 
$1.000.

The foxes are fed with scraps of 
meat, bread, milk and the like, and are 
all in good health. In sv nmer time 
they need to be watered, b t In winter 
they quench their thirst i Ith snow. 
When Mr. Norton wants to capture one 
of his foxes he simply p. kee his hand 
down Into a burrow, to vhlch shelter 
they flee when anyone цр. roaches, and 
pulls the animal out, m eh 
would take an apple ont of a bag. All 
of bis thirty-five foxes seem to know 
'him as dogs know their master, and at 
feeding time they frolic about him like 
so many kittens. The beauties of the 
colony are a pair of twin blacks, now» 
ten weeks old, coal black with the 
caption of a tuft of snowy white at 
the tips of their tails, fat, fluffy and as 
Playful as kittens. •

rtisements under this Head : Two 
nt each time, or Three cents 
mes. Payable In advance.

for one cet 
l for ten tl

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
in family of two; no washing or Ironing. 
Apply to MRS. S. A. JONES, 163 King street

general housework. 
ILSON, 144 Carmar-

WANTED—A girl for 
Apply to MRS. A. A. W 
then street. While a letter in the Times today 

says there are thousands of acres of 
land granted by the

he bred with a commonWANTED.—A general servant 
MRS. L. D. Millidge, No. 8 Mil 
Rockland Road.

Apply to 
lldge Lane, government to

bona fide settlers, the Brandon 
respondent of the Daily Express 
any immigrant coming to Canada with 
the idea that the government of Mani
toba will give him a profitable free 
grant of 160 acres, had better remain 
at home.

WANTED—A Cook. < Apply to 1
THORNE, 15 Mecklenburg street._____•_

WANTED—A gllr for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. R. FINLEY. 78 Sewell 
Street.

MIBB
♦
♦
t:

llrl wanted for general'bouse- 
t 166И Sydney street.

WANTED.—G 
work. Apply a

McLACHLAX AND McCLASKEY. 
-----*-----

A special to the Sun from Halifax 
last night says ;

HALIFAX,-N. 8., Sept. 22.—The Jes
sie McLachlan provincial tour opened 
in the Academy tonight, with one of 
the most successful concerts ever held 
here. For the first time in the musical 
history of Halifax, the S. R. O. sign 
was hung out for a concert and hun
dreds were content to stand and ap
plaud the greatest living Scotch singer, 
who created a veritable furore, which 
was almost equalled by Harry Mc- 
Claskey, the St. John tenor, who pos
sesses a voice of remarkable sweetness 
and purity. It is generally conceded 
that a better natural tenor 
heard in Halifax.
McClaskey will 
demy again tomorrow night, when 
standing room will again be at a pre
mium. These concerts are the most 
popularly successful ever held here, 
and were promoted by F. G. Spencer 
of 8L John, who I» conducting the tour 
through the maritime provinces.

FOR SALE.
Advertisements under 

words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable I

this Head : Two 
Three cents 

n advance.
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. ^Raliwa for Grand Manan, TueaX 1W іж

trip. from XnSr'lS'S'T’.
Sour trips from 16 p. m. until 11»'

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indiantown. 

Steamer Clifton leaves 
m. every Monday. Wedi 
Leaves Hampton at

on return at 6 a. an.
Яімшег Springfleld leave, at 12 noon far 

nt Boheisle Bey. oo Tdays and Thursdays, and st 2 p m os Set-

FOR SALE—A second-hand Typewriter 
(Yost), in good condition. Price $20.00. Ad
dress TYPEWRITER, Star Office. St. John. 
N. B.

minute 
*»d heM
p. »

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

For Halifax. . .

П Кїї2°п («іьигип)'....... lis p.»

■■ №»Г5Я£'.-л-
By Canadian Pacific Railway—

Boston..............
Z MW* * -

Boston ....

HOUSE FOR 8 ALB.—House 165 
rooms on each flat Enquire

Adelaide ...........\Мшш1.00 a.m.on the premises.
for Hampton st 3 p. 

. ^nesday an 1 Saturday.not
MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements 
words for one 
» word for ten time*.

t'esc" this Head : Two 
і time, or Three cents 
Payable in rdvance.

a WANTED—An express horse—six to eight 
years old; to weigh about 1,100 Ibe. Must be 

tly sound. Apply between nine and 
m EMERSON A FISHER.

.
*................•» pm

MacLachlan and 
appear at the Acs- To cure Headache *n ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Hoarders.

THE LIGHTERAGE SYSTEM.
Suburban,

For Welsford end Intermediate points 6.46

7. ÎÏ
- -- wu £2

tore la the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE. щят
days end Fridays.

The lighterage scheme was yeeter-
day discussed by a committee from the 
bo.nl of work». p. w Thomson, g. 
Schofield, J. E. Irvine and Sopt. Oborae 
were present. The last named gentle
man said that already four parties

Lawrence Bolding, aged about twetre UnderforTbe Ьм'пмо’^'^їи te 

years, son of A. If. Beldlng, had a very much cheaper than hauling it by way 
escape from drowning at of the ferry.

te^inuT^^gbYeri

Call at W. H. Bell's. 28 Dock Street. 
Best makes to select from. Tel 107.

VAPOR BATHS sagS/cSVX
tatned at 137 Charlotte street. Vapor Baths For St. 

For St.
A GALLANT RESCUE.

AMIVALg. wit# issve (jsinim of

THE VETERAN. 7» аж
1МШЛЛ,

are raid to cure Rheumatism. McGREGOK,
W

Bret Harte, in one of his most st 6»
Upright sad S Coun
sale cheap. Chit sad 

St W. TREMAINE CARDS, 
Optician. A King street.

charming hits of humor, pictures Mde. m.tar NleUo Cases for
George Washington rising before day
break and hurrying away to так» an
other house historic by sleeping that 
night within its

FF. JOHN MAIL*

* Го* ss follsw»: 
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W). . . tSfS• • "еееее.ем**Mrthe edge of the high wharf. He bed 
sow down for the third time, and was 
under water, whom Robert Norris, of 
*t- James street, who 
near-by, rushed out end leaped orer 
the wharf, beery clothing, 
and an. and brought him to the 
face, willing hands

Otoorne offered to famish the steam- 
•hip people with a copy ot the bases 
on which the men who proposed to 
tender for this lighterage traînes» 
might submit their offers. A meeting 
canid then he held which woo Id report 
the slews of the etesmohlp people to 

ed. sad the the committee, 
boy wae hauled ont. He suffered no ffl 
effects at an. but would hare teen 
drowned had not Mr. Norris come to

. The latter demises great J 
praise for ht» gallant act.

WANTED—A ease of Headache that ImtZwalla PresidentKUMFORT Powders win not'erne In
Hooaerelt would not, of course, pursue st work
the same course, as the country Is not 
now so sparsely settled as In Washing
ton-» time: but the historian of the 
future win be able to mark the spot 
srkere Roosevelt paid his tribute to the 
reteran of the Spanish 
were two of him in Detroit on Sunday. 
One was dying In a hospital and the

••••• Ml
........... . ТМрШ

)FscMe ПаЛоеу.
•Uf"1..................... Mss
nBn//."rzzzz■•fhdnMn game».
• h*«Wa srrfTala. .

::S2A HUMAN FIEND.
BATH, Me., Sept. 22—John Ellers end

to T. Rutter, of SL

MACDONALD-At El Jobs. N. B.. Sepl Я. 
to Mr. and Mrs. James MardooaM. a

...ІІМриЖwar. There the

-: ШагCl pal court today With wilfully tortur
ing and nraUlsUng a eat. Joy___
discharged bat Ellers, who pleaded 
guilty, was bound over to the Decern-

The staff Is a dangerous place, be
ing always slippery, and the firm and 
their employes try to keep boys away, 
but the latter slip down whenever they

president visited him. The otherОЕДТНЄ.
sitting near the elevator entrance In _ „ ”■ ■: «—>•»» «—»y.

n* ft fte.tas ,ffylee. of the I. c. В.. аЛ?5» ream1"1*” the hotel and the president walked R Pnrington, agent for the society for 
the prevention of cruetly to animale, 
testified that while Intoxicated Ellers 
had broken every hone In Ihe cat'» 
body and dug ont its eyes.

briskly over and shook his hand, 
there were any others they appear to 
have escaped the reporter's notice. The

BtntPEK.—At fhefSeld. w,- «set ft '
— E. Burpee. 

Burpee, of n
If Bicyclists sod all athletes depend 

BENTLEY S Liniment to keep their 
Joints Umber end muscles in trim.

Into reel Mi*, 
of the tote George 
aged 17 years and S

TStaJL*- —

ef «Be
І Man Ktt*

4t£5~:■
* * efererref/eecrrcere,,, AN

,

V* Ш 0V %
Ê



Domestic Tort*.
HALIFAX, Sept 22—Ard, ech Greta. from 

M-uequodobolt for New York (for a harbor).
fild, etra Orueo, Seeley, for Bermuda, West 

Indie* and Demernrn; Olivette, Allen, for 
llnwkeebury nnd Charlottetown.

CM, sfr Evangeline, for St John.
PORT MVLORAVK, N8, Sept 22-Pasewl, 

ejr Lcuetra, from i'hllndeJphla for Chatham,
Foreign Perl*.

PORTLAND, Me. Sept 22-Ard,
K Andrews, from Parreboro, N8.

CM. atr 1 her In, for Mlrnmhdil, NU.
8'.d, hnrk Persia, for Pnrrsbero, N8; arh 

A Plummer, from Sullivan for Ports- 
flu tow).

aeh Levi

DBLAWARR BRHAKWATKH. Del. ifept 
22—Ard, *f-h Morancy, from Phllad. lphln tor 
ilnllowell; Abide and Eva Hooper, from do
for

BABB RALh.
Nation»! League game» Yesterday

Amerlvnn League Game* Yesterday.
At , Philadelphia-let game, Boaton, ft; 

Phlladelphlo, 1; 2nd game, Roaton, 8; Phil
adelphia, в.

At Washington—lit game, Baltimore, I; 
Washington, 4; 2nd game, Baltimore, 8;

At СшкЄко-Додгоіі, <| Chicago, 4.

At Brook 
At New

FOOTBALL.
Two Important Meetlnge 

night.
There will be a meeting of the members 

John Athletic Association and all 
rho are Interested In footbal 

evening In the Neptune Rowing Chib rooms, 
Charlotte etreet, at T.30 p. m. Communica
tion! have been received from Charlotte
town nnd other placée desiring to arrange 
games. Thla fall promises to see the ra- 
vlvnl of football In Bt. John, and all lovers 
of the game are requested to attend the 
meeting this evening.

Will be Held To

ut the Bt, 
others Wl 1 this

Junior Football.

requested to meet thla Tuesday evening at 
8.20 o'clock for the election of officers and 
the transaction of Important business. Re
presentatives from clubs desirous of enter
ing the league ere also Invited to be pres
ent. The meeting will he held In J. H. A. 
L. Falrwenther's office, 94 Prince William 
street.

ATHLBTIC. 
Batman Won.

The one hundred yards do 
rock grounds yesterday bet 
Bldrlrigp Batman, the colored run 
Cnrleton was won by the latter in 
contest In remarkably fast time.

O'Neill conceded his opponent three yards 
and the start waa made fair. Both men got 
away well together on tho впар of the pistol, 
and at the finish there was but two yards 
distance between them. Batman breasted 
the tape first and a well known local 
caught hie time ns 1044 seconds.

There was a large crowd present, prob
ably some eight or nine hundred people, and 
tho management experienced considerable 
difficult}* In keeping the crowd back. After 
the course hod been decided Upon a further 
delay of many minutes occurred agreeing 
upon offictnls and seeing that the track was 
kept clear. In the latter connection there 
was more good luck than Judgmeut.

The truck was anything but favorable to 
except loam I fast limb, but both men were 
ntt.nlng 4h exceptional form.

awh on tlu> Bhara- 
WWtt O'Neill mid 

ner^ ot

timer

Another it act* on llirnfl. 
time ago Klley offered to run 

winner of the O'Nell-Katmen race for а 
stake. Last night Batman's friend* vailed 
ut tho Bun office and expressed their will
ingness to match Batman against Kile 
fiui* 466 to lion a side.

TUB RING.
Declslo

th-1

Twin Sullivanі (lot 
Night

Bangor LastFoul*
BANGOR. Me., Sept. 22. - The 12 round 

fight between Billy Payne of Philadelphia 
nnd Twin Sullivan of Lewiston, In Bangor 

Ight, was forfeited to Sullivan In the 7tlt 
round on account bf a foul. Bulllvan slipped 
mid fell to his knee, and Payne struck him 
on tho head and shoulders while he was In 
this position. After the derision Payne at- 
tompteQ to assault the referee, but he was 
pulled back to Ms corner by men who 
Jumped the ropes. Sullivan made n hrlet 
efceeh, apologising for the outcome of tho 
tight -and saying that he would fight any 
man In the world at 146 pounds with the 
exception of Joe Walcott.

The 'fight was easily RuRhrart's after the 
thlrtl round. Payne was knocked down 
twice nnd was forced to the ropes repeated
ly. Clinches were frequent, and Payne 
punrtied Sullivan several times after the re
feree had ordered them to break away. 
Both men were In good condition for the 
bout and each round wae Interesting. At 
lhr- end of the fifth round Payne sank tx> 
Ills knees and lime was called ImmedlatHy. 
Tho affair took place In Norembega hull, 
mid the attendance was 1,000.

THE TVRF.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Sept. 23.—On ac

count of unpropltlous weather conditions the 
Kentucky Block Farm race has been called 
off. The 16,006 purse will be divided as the 
horses finished yesterday, Jdhn Mr., first; 
Pathendy, second; Gall Hamilton, ard: nnd 
Red Robe, fourth.

HEWS.
LATE SHIP NEWS.

MR. MULLIN. mark," and the sooner U we* remedied 
the better.

Continuing, Mr.Mullln proteeted again 
agalnet what he called the 
way the press of Bt, John 
thl* eue, and aald England such 
pre-judgtng would haw been punished 
a* contempt ot court.

Pureulng hla argument, couneel for 
the defense urged further legal objec-

Sharply Crut.ll*. the ft*.., the
Crown Coun.it and th. Poll.. ££* to be dmwn LV.ergt! B.Ll'er'e

—So^d.peed Denounced. К^и^пТс^'иГГі^.Ь  ̂
WEB no outilde corroboration of Good- 

■ ■— f . ■ —1 ■ itBtementB. The finding of the
When court opehed at 2.16 for the af- revolver In the creek wae no conflrm- 

temoon session and all who could be atlon because the story of ita being 
comfortably accommodated were ad- thrown there by Hlggtne reeled upon

the uncorroborated evidence of an ac
complice who wae a eelf-convtcted thief

V
outrageous 

had treatedHis Address Yesterday After
noon to the Jury.

*

mltted, It was discovered that the
counsel for the defense waa not pre- an(| perjurer, 
sent. After a little delay, enquiry wasmade with the mult Mr. Mu„m „ J™0** U|P»BLD'
we, found .iruggling I» Ihe crowd out- u“7 ‘nat'u^^’н'Г^пТїГ 

aide. It wag a quarter to three before то„Уі ,*urtacl eald It wee only natural 
he gained an fhtratice and proceeding!» for him to do as he eald he did—to 

again under way. Judge Gregory think all things over carefully and 
write the reeult of hie recollections 
down bo that he might have his etory 
sure and not to be ehaken by any 
croee-examlnation.

Was Fred Ooodepeed'e cause, he 
asked, that of an Innocent creature, 

in opening hie strong plea for hie What fear wae he under after he had 
client, Mr. Mollit! In eloquent words left Higgins at Clarence etreet? Yet 
Impressed upod the jury thtlr solemn he did not than run to spread the news 
responsibility In holding in their grasp of the horrifying crime, 
the dlspoeM of n human life. He re- admission he took 40 minutes time 
ferred to the tender years and pre- &oln* from Clarence to Mecklenburg 
vlous good Character of the prisoner, etreet along the track, throwing care- 
end before entering upon the body of leB® stones as he proceeded and then 
his discourse, requested and was allow- coolly went fishing. Then he went in 
ed permission to call Mrs. Edward the house ahd washed his hands. “But 

She never, as long as he Is Fred Good-

were
was on the stand with the presiding 
judge and later In the afternoon Chief 
Justice Tuck also occupied a seat be
hind the judge’s desk.

MR8. HIGGINS TESTIFIES.

1

Higgins, mother of the accused.
«wore that Prank arrived home the "Peed." cried the couneel, “will he be 
day ot the mueder between 1« ahd 20 able to wash away the etaln of the 
mlnutee paet elx. She eald Prank had horrible aueplclon at leaet, which ehall

ever dwell concerning him In thealways been a good, obedient boy.
Heeumln*. Mr. Mullln dwelt upon nilnde of all who have heard him."

Then, Mr. Mullln went on, he had hiethe eerloue nature of the crime an. the 
neceeeary death eentence ehould the t|,,L ami hurried out, not to tell the 
Jury tlnd the prleoner guilty. He die- aulhorltlee, but down to the lanyard, 
rueeed the ethical principal underlying the boy»' rendeavoue. Were theee the 
the punlehment of crime by death, and acte of an Innocent boy ehaklng un- 
eontraeted eloquently the old Mosaic der Ihe fear of death at the hande of 
law of vengeance and the goepel of a murderer? The next day he entered 
peace and fohglveneee brought In with a store and stole A lot of candy. Would 
Ihe Christ and under the dispensation the Jury take Ihe evidence of a boy like 
of which we were living. He spoke of that? counsel aeked, paeulonately. The 
Ihe gradual amelioration of the pun- prleoner wae entitled to the benefit of 
lehmeeits prescribed by law, arguing every reasonable doubt, and who could 
that the subject was still open and not have doubt concerning the credl- 
referrlng to the abolition of the death blllty of such a wltnese. 
penalty In various stales of America. After reading further and copiously 

He considered that It was right for from authorities bearing on Ihe case, 
him to refer to this subject, upon showing that the evidence of an ac- 
whlch he himself has strong opinions, compiles ehould be corroborated, Mr. 
In this connection he referred to the Mullln again submitted that nothing 
case of Patrick Bergen, hanged for had been produced by the crown tend- 
Vreaklng and entering his employer's Ing to support doodepeed'a atory. He 
shop In this city seventy-four years spoke of Higgins' showing on the 
ago. The law under which he was then stand und maintained that only an 
killed was the same In principle aa Innocent wltnese would have sustained 
thnt governing the present ease today, such a cross-examination as that 
He foretold that In seventy-five years through which Higgins had passed un- 
more, If the present Jury ehould find a scathed.
verdict of guilty, knowing the conse- Higgins' lawyer then urged again 
quenree. men of that time would look upon the Jury the responsibilities of 
back with the same horror upon the their position and afllrmed his trust 
execution of sentence upon this 16 year In their fairness, 
old boy. In closing his introduction he H 'vas live o'clock by this time, and 
dwelt In ornate language upon the nt Mr. Mullln's request court adjourn- 
vnlue of mercy. r l till 10 a. m.

MAXIMS РОП ТНИ JUBY.' " Per todgyi procecdliilts see page four 
Proceeding1 to more practical mat- ° 1 я явир-

m"„mMr,hanUlev,re,mm."leTj presume LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Innocent until proved guilty. This had 
not been adopted, he said, in the case 
of Frank Higgins, in which the press 
had so prejufilced the public mind that 
It was exceedingly difficult to get a _ ,
fair Jury. It has gone so far that one compulsory education, curfew bells, 
Juryman, after being sworn, had eald f'** .rounds, etc., would not (even If 
he could not give a fair trial. He pray- ‘"«V ™«Jd ' arrled out) cure the 
ed the jury to remove from their minds Present depravity of neglected youth, 
all such pre-soncetved opinions and to chiefly the fault of bad home training 
leave their decision purely on the evl- by parents, many of whom are lr.com- 
dence as the.'had sworn lo do. Other- Ре|е"1 ""force obedience or to give 
wise, he warned them they would be *”od «dylce. » '» that class of youth, 
committing Judlfllal murder. '™> Instead of earning a livelihood at

Another твжіт he urged them lo re- иееГиІ occupation, are loitering
member was ithat it was better that “hout lanyards and other resorts In 
PD guilty men ehould escape than that ||*e daytime end at night are plying

He their thievish propensities that the 
authorities have to deal with. It would 
pay to employ a detective to watch 
these Idlers, ascertain their names and 
residences and trace their movements 
aind If caught pilfering to correct and 
bring them to trial, so that they may 
be punished with hard work and plain 
fare Instead of passing their time In 
a cell In Idleness and bnd eompanlon- 
shlp.

Tho old-fanhloned treadmill Is the 
only sure way of compelling such 
characters to work out their sentences 
and they seldom cared to repeat their 
operations. It did mot expose them to 
public ridicule but was both whole
some and effective.

Parents who are able to control nnd 
train up their children according to 
scriptural teaching, are responsible for 
any neglect, nnd would no doubt be 
willing to assist the authorities In their 
efforts to offset temptations by report
ing to them those who have gone 
astray. There would then be no need 
for branding parks as curses Instead 
of blessings.

У

A FEW SUGGESTIONS. 
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—All the debating In regard to

one Innocent man ehould suffer, 
also Insisted that the prleoner was en
titled to the benefit of every reason
able doubt arising from the evidence.

Continuing, counsel referred to his 
objection to Ooodepoed’s testimony, 
and said that without that there was 
nothing to Justify a verdict of guilty. 
There was evidence that Higgins own
ed a revolver and cartridges; was 
seen with them several times, especi
ally on the day of the murder. It was 
also shown that Hlggâns and Good- 
speed and Doherty were seen going to
ward the Park and In the Park, wheee 
a few days later the body was found. 
Then there was the finding of the re
volver In the creek. These alone were 
no foundation for a verdlot of guilty.

У
GOODSPEED—PEHJURER AND 

ТНВІУ.
Therefore It was for the jury to 

carefully examine Ooodepeed'e testi
mony and Judge of it» reliability. He 
did not believe that on the evidence of 
a self-confessed burglar and perjurer 
they could find a fellow creature guilty.

In this connection Mr. Mullln quoted 
again from legal authorities regarding 
the value of the evidence of an 
avowed accomplice. In referring to 
Good Speed's confession he commented 
upon the failure of the crown to pro
duce flergt. Baxter, who had first 
spoken to him in his cell. In his ab
sence the jury were at liberty to infer 
that Baxter must have held out some 
inducement to the boy to make su oh 
* statement. By this omission the 
police force 1# this city was discredit
ed. Had Attorney General Pugsley 
been conducting the case this would

Yours, etc.,
ONLOOKER.

s
8HOOT1NG ACCIDENTS.

Edward Garnett, aged 14 years, son 
of David Garnett of Garnett Settle
ment, and Wm. Rowley, aged 18, son of 
Stewart Rowley of Hibernia Settle
ment, were out shooting partridges yes
terday morning. As Rowley was 
crawling through » fence, his coat was 
caught, and In his efforts to release It, 
Ms gun was discharged and the con
tents struck Garnstt on the left side of 
the head, tearing 
ley carried the 
house, but he bled to death wltlHn * 
few minutes. Coroner Berryman will 
decide today whether an Inquest If 
necessary.

The six-year-old son of Theophllus 
Desbrlsay of Chatham on Sunday op
ened a drawer to get his Sunday suit. 
A small revolver lying in the drawer 
was discharged and the bullet entered 
bis body, it Is thought he will re
cover.

part ot It away. Hoar- 
boy to the Rowley

not have happened, said Mr. Mullln.
who thereupon pronounced an eloquent 
eulogy upon Mr. Pugsley as the leader 
of bis profession, a laudable gentle-1 In «гм7 respect, «II honorable
man, whom the speaker honore» hit» 
admire» 1» «very wey.і POLICE INCOMPETENT.

Mr. Mpllln he» often he» occasion to 
erlflolse the m*l-a»mtnletration In the 
рейсе. The crime under consideration 
wee directly doe te police neglleence 
end gross Incompetence of the et. 
John pouce. He hnd yet to see en In
stance when the рейсе deserved any 
romraendetlon for enythln* they bed 
done. If nwy of the chiefs friends were 
on the jury he put to their enthe and 
consciences If everythin* he bed said 
wae not wen founded. He would not 
put the Мете for conditions on the 
chief personally, hut there wee "some
thin* rotten In the stole of Ben-

BOER FARMER'S COMING.
4 I*

The Boer farmers who are tc visit 
Canada will sell today from Liverpool. 
They will be accompanied by Captain 
Kilpatrick of the South African con
stabulary After visiting Canada they 
will go to Australia, and f/om there 
return to Cape Town.

--------e—.-------------
!.. Crosby of Somerville, 

«ns W. 3. Gather* of 207
Mies BessieШ Mae*., is visit'n 

Wentworth tfreet.

'

DAILY QVOTATIONS.
(1 by W. 8. Barker. Banker and 
Broker, Palmer’s Building.

Sept. 23. 1902. 
Sntur- To- * 

day's, day'*.
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COTTON.

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK. Sept. 23.-Wâll street. St. 

ranUumpety pointe upon^on opening pur-

stofks showed fractional gain*, but the g< 
ernl market tended downward*. Ma 
nrominent stocke were dealt In. In 1,000 
4,600 share Mocks the latter being Union 
Pacific, United etstee Steel preferred lost 
% hut. the other decline з wero restricted to 
email fraction*.

ny
to

сттгла.

I

=

SPORTING HEWS.

” ■ v ■'
■;

3
і

MORNING'S NEWS.ANSP0RTATI0N CANADIAN
PacificLOCAL.

Mrs. Noel B. Steel of Amherst died 
on Saturday, aged 36 years.

Sir. Lord Lanedowne, 1,796 tons, has 
been chartered to bring coal from Car
diff to Halifax at 6s. 8d.

The non. corns, of the 3rd Artillery 
Regt. will meet at the band room, Can
terbury street, tonight at 8 o’clock.

A collection wae taken In the Cathe
dral at the morning services on Sun
day for the Mater Mlserlcordla Home, 
and 1430.70 was received.

Miss M. Ferris of this city, a gradu
ate of the General Public Hospital, 
has gone on duty at the Institution as 
head nurse.

The case of Kerrigan v. Kane came 
up again before Justice Wasson In 
Lancaster, yesterday afternoon, 
case was dismissed. J. В. M. Baxter 
appeared for Kane and John L. Carle- 
ton for Kerrigan.

Each party had preferred a charge 
against the other.

The St. Andrews, Thistle and Car- 
leton clubs, at a Joint meeting held In 
St. Andrew’s rink last night, decided 
to entertain the visiting curlers from 
Scotland this winter, but no definite 
action was taken pending further In
formation as to the date of the visit, 
etc. The meeting was largely attend-

At a meeting 
Trustees held li

W. S. Fisher Discusses the 
Problem Faolng the 

People of Canada.

H0MESEEKERS’-EXCURSIONS- ^

TO TM CANADIAN K0IITNWIIT.

8econ<l-Clae* Round Trip Ticket* will be 
lamed from

Great Inoreaee In Our Trade Through 

United State. Channel. 

Should Be Stopped.

It. tlehn, И. a, on Sept. 17,1902

, [ •28.00.
} •30.00.
} 335.00. 
•40.00.

Т*Ї1*ЙЕ?’
MOSSORlIn. 
•wan Rivai 

Т» Regina

To the Editor of The Industrial Advo
cate, Halifax:

Dear sir,—Permit me to elaborate 
more fully my views In re the resolu
tion on transportation matters offered 
•t the recent maritime board of trade 
meeting at Sydney. 1 would say that 
m my opinion there is no subject of 
greater importance to Canadians than 
this, and I hope the matter may be 
taken up and discussed, especially with 
reference to the tremendous Increase 
In Cahadlan trade through American 
ports.

With the remarkable Increase 
volume of Imports and exports that has 
taken place within a few years and 
with the rapid Increase that Is 
going on In the development of the area 
of cultivated lands, especially In the 
Northwest, a» well as In the extension 
of our mining and industrial enter
prises, we shall shortly find ourselv<y 
face to face with the problem of trans
porting this vastly Increased tonnage 
through Canadian channels.

Notwithstanding the apparently 
• essful effort» that have been made 
tfurlng the past seven or eight years 
to divert the imports and exports of 
Canada from foreign routes to our own, 
the unfortunate fact remains that we 
have not by any means accomplished 
what we should have done; as, while 
the volume of traffic through Canadian 
channels has grown, It has not kept 
pace with the total Increase In trade, 
as evidence of which I submit the fol
lowing figures as given by the Cana
dian statistical department:

Frlnee Albert, 

•trnthcona,The
Good to return two month* from date of issue 

Further particular* on application to 
C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A..

Bt.
C. P.
John, n! B.

LIVERY 8TABLEB.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
In the 134 Union Street. Telephone n.

A Ten Seated Waggonette will call every 
morning at the Hotels tor a drive to point» 
ot Interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES tor 
hire at any hour.of the Board of School 

last night It was decided 
to accept the tender of G. & E. Blake 
for the heating and plumbing of the 
new Elm street school building. Their 
price for the heating was 12,996, and 
for the plumbing, $1,970.. The offer of 
R. P. Sc W. F. Starr to supply run of 
mines Caledonia coal for use In the 
several buildings at 13.88 per ton was 
also accepted.

The Rev. G. W. Schurman of Hali
fax, who has been supplying the pul
pit of the Main Street Baptist Church 
for the last two Sundays, will be pre
sent at the Young People’s meeting to
morrow (Wednesday) evening, and 
give an Interesting talk , on "Lessons 
from" a Bicycle Ride.” There wifi be 
no admission fee. and the public are 
cordially Invited.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo St., BL John, N. B. 
Horses boarded on Reasonable T 

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-out» 
at abort notice.

A large buck- 
twenty people,

Telephone 98.

■board wagon, 
to let, with or

■eata fifteen oc 
without hi

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABL* 
^сЬса in attendance at all bo»te u«

Horace to hire at reasonable t<

v> to OC Duke Street. Tel. 7Є

HOTELS.GENERAL,Increase In 
1001. round figures 

In four year*.
October 16th will be Thanksgiving 

Day In Canada.
A London cable says that diplomatic 

relations between Great Britain and 
Venesuela arc liable to oe severed nt 
any moment. The relations have been 
strained for some time.

1897 HOTEL OUFFERIN.
Тої ;il Import nnd 

export trade of
Deduct*1 V і •,267,1в8,00° І38в,веа,еоо. .6» p.e.

port and export 
trade with the
V. 8.A .......... 111,062,006 182,867.000. .fi-, p.c.

Balance being 
total oversea
trade............. 146,146,0(HI 204,030,000..39 p.C.

Canadian Im
ports nnd ex
ports through 
U.8.A. port*..

E. toROY WILLIE, St. John, N. »

4. *». MoCAFKWeV Msnagar.Several prominent Irish politicians, 
Including two member» of parliament, 
have been arrested at Birr, Ireland, 
charged with Intimidating shop keep
ers and joining the tTnlted Irish 
League.

Troop» have been called out to pre
serve peace In the coal mining region 
at Scranton, Pa. The strikers declare 
they can hold out foy months. Several 
acts of violence have been committed 
during the last few days.

William Hooper Young, charged with 
the murder of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer, 
whose body was found In a canal In 
Nt -V York the other day, has been ar- 
rt d near Derby, Conn., and It Is 
stutti .' he has made a confession.

CO.'
SERVICE,

The Eastern Steamship Co. Is deter
mined to give Bt. John the best fall 
service ever had between this port 
and Boston, 
great rush of westward travel the Bt. 
Crolx'p direct Saturday n'ght trip ty 
Boston will be continued throughout 
October, which, with the service via 
Eastport and Portland, will make the 
fall programme almost equal to that 
given In the height of summer travel, 
the only difference being the dropping 
of the 8t. Croix's direct Tuesday night 
sailings.

On top of this great services comes 
the announcement of cheap excursion 
rates from St. John to Boston and re
turn at one half the regular rate, 
tickets good for a long period, run
ning well up to Christmastlde. The 
people of New Brunswick, Nova Sco
tia and P. E. Island will doubtless ap
preciate to the utmost this big stroke 
of enterprise on the part of the East
ern Steamship Co. Mr. Skillings, the 
special advertising agent of the com
pany for this great fall service, v.ill 
arrive In St. John today, 
business hustler.

BOARDING.

g3a їкяяіияc,;; sse
Bright, warm, well furnished room*, prompt 
service, and *n excellent table. Hotel erer- 
Inoks the harbor, and street cars pass the 
doer Tbei e • Is no more desirable location, 
la tbe city. Terms are moderate.

31,988,008 67,793,00»..80 p.C.
.It will thu» be seem that the over

sea imports and exports of Canada 
through American seaports have In
creased over 80 p. c. In four years, ns 
compared with a total import and ex
port trade with other countries than 
the United States of only 39 p. c.

The best authorities seem to agree 
In feeling that the growing period for 
Canada Is only just getting well undet 
Way amd that the next ten years will 
6how an increase in our exportable 
products of at least five fold.

Robert Meighen, president of the 
Lake of The Woods Milling Co., on his 
return from a recent trip to the North- 
West, stated that he was b -id enough 
to predict that wkhtin flv. years the 
Northwest would grow wheat enough 
to supply the British empire.

Presuming that to be an extremely 
optimistic view, It* Is safe to say that 
our trade during the next few years Is 
bound to develop enormously, and If 
our present shipping facilities are so 

Inadequate (as the figures 
above given would seem to Indicate) to 
handle the present volume of 
where shall we be if within n very few 
years this is Increased to even twice 
as much?

The answer Is not hard to find: 
less In the meantime every merve Is 
strained to place our highways, whether 
on land or sea, in a position to handle 
this Increased traffic.

The effort to do this should Include 
not only provision for fast freight nnd 
passenger steamers, but the proper pro
tection nnd equlpmemt of our water
ways, coasting harbors, nnd the placing 
Of these In n position so thnt the larg
est traffic may be handled safely, 
fineedUy and economically 
them.

It seems to me that It wov ' bn no
thing short of a national cr ilty If 
through any lack on the pn 
government of the country ruinions 
should arise, or be allowed 
when by the precedence of the St. Law 
fence route as the great national high
way for Canadian commerce during the 
season of open navigation should be 

With equal 
force the same remarks apply to the 
maritime province ports where the 
traffic must be handled during the win
ter season, and no effort should be 
spared by the government and the peo
ple of thla dominion whereby the great 
and growing stream of Canadian trade 
ehall be conserved and kept within the 
bound» of our own country.

Nothing les» than this should be the 
aim of every Canadian, and by this 
mean» we can do more to build up na
tional sentiment and remove sectional- 
lem, and make every Canadian feel that 
no matter whether he 1» In the east or 
the west, the interests of the 
country are equally hie and that It Is 
each for all end all for each.

Our cousin» to the south have shown 
u» an example of this by the protection 
afforded to everything American. Let 

be wise and follow the lines of ad
vancement which they hâve adopted 
under somewhat similar circumstance» 
with »uch good result».

BIO MUSIC FESTIVAL.

Scat, l'lan for Subscription Ticket 
Holders Opens This Morning.

The seat plan for the big musical 
festival ut Victoria rink on the 29th 
and 30th Inst., will be placed at Cray's 
book store, King street, this morning 
for subscription ticket holders, and 
w»l be °Pcn for the public on Thurs
day, 25th,

Thy rehearsal Ihbt night in York 
Theatre was -the best of the series. 
There was a capital attendance and 
the work done showed the result of 
long and careful training.

As to the principals. It is seldom 
St. John has an opportunity of hear
ing such celebrities as Mary Howe. 
Isabelle Bouton, Edward P. Johnson. 
Francis Archambault, Hans Kronola. 
and Gwilym Miles, ns well as the fa
mous Chapman Festival Orchestra of 
sixty performers, to say nothing of 
the Imposing feature of some 3S0 t:.lin
ed voices ns a ehorus.

U EN T UNARY EPWOHT11 
---- *-----

'there was a large gathering uf ih« 
members of the Centenary Chapter ot 
the Epworth League last night In the 
church parlors, when the seasons 
work was successfully opened. Arthur 
Real presided and various men ber» 
took part In the religious exeri ..see.

Tho league will give a reception In 
October to Bishop J. H. Fitzgerald, D. 
D . LL. D., president of the Ep vortb 
Leagues of the M. E. church. This 
will be given during church n> lv >r- 
нагу week, which begins Octob- ...

The officers of the league are a-* fol
lows: Hon. president, Rev. (і. M 
Campbell; president. Arthur Bea 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Hugh MeCa.
2nd vice-president. Mrs. J. LeLacheur: 
3rd vice-president. Miss Sharp# 4th 
vice-president. Mrc. (Rev.) r, м 
Campbell; secretary, Miss Bealy 
secretary, W. E. Bowman; tn 
H. A. Lynam.

EASTERN S. S. S GREAT- FALL

To accommodate the

utterly

LEAGUE.

He Is athrough

BERNIER AND PEARY.
Not S;;, f.rsKfnl Bemuse Re Fought Against" the

(Toronto Empire, 80th.)
Captain Bernier called on Mayor llowlund 

yesterday with a view of InterestliiK him in 
Ihe work of collecting subscriptions to de
fray tho expenses of the trip to the N 
Polo which ho contemplâtes taking Ho yet 
lacks $16,000 of tho 8120,іню necessary. In 
conversation with The Mall and Empire 
yesterday Copt. Bernier eald- 

"Two years ago, when I lectured before 
the Canadian Institute ben-, I *nld Ihnt 
Lieut. Peary was a hardy explorer of great 
courage, but could not succeed In hip at
tempt to reach the pole bernuec ho was 
fighting against nature. I said that when 
ho returned ho would declare that It wne 
not possible to reach the pole by Green
land. My prediction has come true, nnd lie 
will never go again on tho route, because 
there are too many chances of iion-euccrps 
whore the explorer* have to travel on mov
ing Ice, nnd to carry everything, because of 
being unable to depend on their depot.

"There nro only two routes by which the 
polo rnn be discovered," went on the cap
tain. "The beet route for scientific pur
poses Is by the Behring flee. After taking 
a better position than that of De Long 24 

re ago, I would drift for two years nnd 
a half. At tho end of that period I would 
expect to be within 150 mile» of the 
Agrived at that point 1 would 'staff- tho lea 
forth to tho pole, leaving condensed pro
visions at half-mile Intervale on tho way. 
These would form n guide on the return 
trip to the ship. The boat would drift past 
the polo to the southeast, and come out 
about 18 months later between Greenland 
and Spltxbergen.

"The other way Is by Frane Josef Land, 
for this the expedition would have to be 

çlally equipped, for all store* would have 
to be carried, and there could be no ecien- 
tlfle exploration. Baldwin did not succeed 
beeauee be bad too much to carry."

menaced or jeopardized.

ГЕННО NAL

Dr. J. E. Hetherlngton and Mr*. 1 ier- 
Ingtcn of Cfclcr.Ro who have «pent nearly 
three months In New Brunswick, are » the 
Royal. I hey have for homo thl* wee
Kr«iS KSaiKtrStin.:, :1"';
Fredericton, arc spending a few day- the

Miss Beatrice Waring of St. John 
turned boire after spending two w.
Nova Scotia.
. *** ТУукр and R AIsiiirtor of Chatham were at tho Royal yew-
ЇЙІмвГ r"<We 6rd 1Pft la,t "W forwhole

yen

w ««""’S w

іЄІНІПгЇаЙГ ,:embr,d*e to bis etudlCS
Florence McCarthy of Butt * McCarthy.

kft morning hr,boat for Boeton on H two weak*' vacation.
V їй :.пЛв5,.тгп1 „,e announced of МИ» Може W. Peters, daughter of B. peters ef 
St. John, N. B., to Harry A. Smith, son or 
J. Harper Smith ot HomerrHle, New Jersey 

RIs lordshln Bishop Casey went to Black 
River yesterday morning to administer ttv- 
sacrament of confirmation. He will after
wards confirm candidate* In the other mis
sions in that section of the diocese. at-
Martln* ^ 1,16 M" J" Cou*h|iln- *'•

ONTARIO MINES.
-----»-----

TORONTO. Sept. 22,—The pro Лік- 
tlon of metalliferous mines and the 
metal product* of Ontario for the first 
half of 1902 were valued at $2,902,722, ae 
compared with $1,438,638 for the first 
half of 1901. The Increase» are chiefly 
In nickel, copper a*id iron. The nickel 
alone Increased $891.266.

W. 8. FISHER. 
*t. John, N. B., Sept. 9, 1902.

hut
•pec

"hronlc constipation surely cuned or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 86 cent». At drug
gist»!

LABOR EDITOR KIbLED

ЬГИН, Mess., Sept. 22. —John P. 
O'Sullivan labor editor of the Boeton 
Globe, and prominently Identified with 
national and state labor organleatione, 
wa# killed by a train on the Boeton, 
Revere Beach and Lynn railroad here 
tonight. Mr. O'Sullivan wae to have 
addressed a labor meeetlng here to
night and come out from Boston on the 
seven o'clock train, instead of going 
out through the depot, he went down 
through the train ehed, and probably 
stumbled and fell on the track In the 
dimly lighted yard.

BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. 22.— The 
touring party of the British Journalists 
visited thl* city today, were entertain
ed by the city council, visited the pub
lic schools, manufacturing establish
ments and the Ontario institution for 
the blind. They afterwards drove out 
to Mohawk Indian church, one of the 
oldest churches In Canada, and viewed 
Chief Brant's tomb. The party leave 
tomorrow for Guelph.
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JEWELRY, Etc.
?.1 - s D ua the wound, on the head

it mortem. According: to Good- 
evidence these Were Inflicted 

before death by Higgins. 80 the tes
timony of Drv Macaulay proves that 
the evidence of the chief witness in 
this case Is not true, and the testimony 
of the medical expert ln#thle matter 
must be taken. It shatters the evi
dence of Goodapeed on a most vital 
point.

He swore that Higgins Indicted these 
wounds while Doherty was alive.

On the other hand Higgins said that 
Goodspeed inflicted these wounds after 
Doherty was dead. Mr. Mullln said 
that he had never breathed to the prl- 

a word in regard to post mor
tem or the like, or in fact had he done 
anything discreditable to his profes
sion He defied anybody to point out 
anything that he had ever done that 
would cast a shadow on his reputation. 
Bo Higgins’s testimony is supported by 
that of Dr. Macaulay, which at the 
same time shatters that of Goodspeed

Turning to

at акант o'clockTO ADVEKTieERS I m

MONDAY MORNING,Ferguson a Page, /or the Higgins Murder Trial 
Almost at Hand.

Copy for Saturdays Issues of 
the STAR must be sent in by Three» 
Thirty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

Bets la stock sad daily receiving addition* 
to their Ііпм of Watches. Fine Jewelry, Bono 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, Сам ot 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Eating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, etc. QCC. A YARD FOR NEW DRESS MATERIALS, J

WORTH UP TO $1.86. •
Mullln Completes a Six Hour 

Argument for His Client, in 

Which He Thoroughly 

Sifts the Evidence.

▲ big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS
for Tourists

At 41 Kins street. $1.35 Black Goods for 85c.
$1.25 Colored Broadcloths for 85c.
Black Diagonal, 58 In. wide, for 85c.
Black Frlexe, 56 in. wide, for 85c.

And many other lines of the newest wears for fall and winter at this Uw 
yrice. Come and see what you can buy heie at 85c. a yard.

Navy Frieze, 58 in. wide, for Me.
Grey Frleie, W In. wide, for 86c. 
Brown Frieie, 66 in. wide, for 85c. 
Black and White Stripe Suiting for 85c. 
Navy and White Stripe Suiting for 850.PLUMS 1 LOCAL NEWS.

Nova Sootia and Native. IN THEIR HANDS.
John H. Walker, Sidney Bowden, 

Robt. Leddlngham, Richard Caples, 
John 8. Seaton, W. Hawksley Merrlt, 
John O. Donaldson, John E. FitzgeV- 
ald, John A. Pooley, Daniel C. Coles, 
William Keln, Edward J. Kennedy.

Millinery opening of Imported hats 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 23rd and 
24th, at L. E. Bartle’s. 107 Charlotte 
street, also up-to-date Outing Hats and 
Millinery Novelties.

Green Tomatoes, Cucumbers and 
Cauliflowers for pickling.

China and glassware at wholesale 
prices at McLean’s Department Store, 
Б65 Main street. Morrell & Sutherland.THE CREDIBILITY 

of the chief witness, Mr. Mullln, cited 
тьа hmrinninw , , several Instances where he had contra-The beginning of the end of the mur- dieted and perjured himself and re-

threat hi 'th" Є thlS mornlng In" marke4 that it was upon such Î one 
terest In the case appeared to have the crown placed Its chief reliance 
deepened and the spectators followed Goodspeed has been the ring leader 
closely the argument of the counsel. In said perpetrator of many crime, 
The prisoner, as usual, took matters land on this, Mr. Mullln said he had 
coolly, but still he watched with Inter- ; healdo the evidence the testimony of 
eat the strong effort made by his coun- j a gentleman now In court, who got It 
sel to save him. For six hours Mr. in a way which makpq it imnnonihia 
MulUn has spoken, and though at for him to divulge. The remark made 
times he dropped the main case to de- by the chief witness to Baird while 
~ the action of the crown coun- going out to the park on the day 
eel and of the newspapers, he directed of the murder shows what kind of a 
hi. most bitter invective and scathing young desperado he w”s The Idea of 
words against the chief witness, Good- a young boy having such tasuiHni 
speed. Much of the time was taken remarks to make 8
M. Нт„кЄмЛ?11 ,aearchlng analysis of Mr. Mullln then'eommented upon, the 
Msh 1 lta inaccuracies and con- way Goodspeed told his evidence at the 
tradtetions were brought out In strong- coroner’s inquest and the preliminary 
oet relief. And the evidence of the examination. It was noticed then Uw 
other crown witnesses came In for the he too had his story very pat But l, 
same examination. Hi, light for his this trial the counsel for the crown 
client was a good one. ,and when he very skilfully broke up the testimony 
had concluded he was greeted with and led hint on by asking questions 
general applause. Mr. MoKeown’s ad- ”1,” said Mr. Mullln, ’ allowed Frank 
dress was begun at a quarter to one. Higgins to tell his own story and he 
and his calm, quiet tones were much received no help from me "
In contradistinction to Mr. Mullin’, Is It likely that Frank Higgins " con- 
fervid eloquence. When court ad- tlpued Mr. Mullln, ’’if he had Intended 
journed he had not touched upon the to kill Doh-rty, would have taken 
case at Issue, but his opening remarks Goodspeed with hint to be an eve wit 
were admirable. Every one In court ness of his crime, and perhaus 
appears lo be on the tip-toe of expecta- time afterward to confront hint’

lhc ncrvous ,enslon 19 ver>' prank Higgins had Intended to kill 
apparent. Doherty would he not have lured him

to some lonely spot instead of taking 
an eye witness along with him? This 
altogether disposes of the theory, for It

S. Z. DICKSON Steamer Empress of China arrived 
at Yokohama Monday morning; S. 6. 
Tartar left Yokohama 20th September.

E. F. Jones, of St. John, Is among 
the entries for the golf championships, 
which begin on the Dixie links at 
Montreal tomorrow. ,

The police were last evening called 
Into Mary Baxter’s house on Winter 
street to suppress a disturbance some 
men were making.

Numbers three and four companies, 
3rd Regt. Canadian Artillery, will 
meet at their armories on Wednesday 
evening for return of clothing and re- 
elpt of pay.

COUNTRY MARKET. 29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
NOW ON DISPLAY. . . FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

WE WILL SELL
White Stone Cups and Saucers, worth god. 

per Dozen, at 5c. Each.

NEW DECORATIONS AND 8NAPE8 IN

ft » FRENCH 
CHINA.ШТБ

Elite Decorations cannot bo sur
passed. Acknowledged by all to be 
the richest French china made.

- PRICES MODERATE -
C. F. BROWN 501-505

9 MAIN STR.
The Artillery Band will give an open 

air concert on Thursday evening from 
eight to ten o’clock on the south side of 
King Square. This will probably be 

last concert of the season. BABE HALL
.SUPPLIEi) Play Ball,the

0. H. WARWICK, Lieutenant Goveroior Snowball ar
rived In Fredericton yesterday and will 
this evening leave for Woodstock, 
where he is to open the exhibition on 
Wednesday.

But before getting 
outfit call -and 
large lino and get 
prices. We can interest 
you.

KEE & BURCESS, Sporting Goods,
105 UNION STREET,

Niar Opera House,

7« and 80 KINO STREET. your
■ * see our

be held on Thursday 
evening In the Calvin Presbyterian 
church, under the auspices of the 
Young People's Union. A good 
gramme has been prepared.

A concert willCOLMAN’S MUSTARD !

CORN STARCH ! 

CANNED SALMON 1

Above goods just received 
direct from factories.

W our
If

TODAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Shortly after Jen o’clock this 

Ing Mr. Mullln resumed his address to 
the jury. He said that yesterday he 
dealt largely with general observations 
in connection with the case. This 
morning It was his purpose to deal 
with the evidence, 
that Goodspeed Is evidently a boy of 
violent temper, as shown by his 
admission of an assault on his school 
teacher. That statement may have ap
peared to have been candid, but the 
witness saw In the court room three 
of his schoolmates who were subpoe- * 
nued to attend and give their evidence. 
So he was forced to give his testimony. 
This assault shows how easily his 
temper Is aroused and how ready he Is 
to take any means in his 
avenge himself. The fullest evidence 
In regard to this assault was not al
lowed by the counsel for the crown. 
He should m the spirit of fairness 
which should have been associated In 
trying a case that Involved life and 
death, have courted the

The approaching nuptials were an
nounced at St. Dunstan’s church, In 
Fredericton on Sunday, of Miss Maggie 
O’Brien, formerly housekeeper for Bis
hop Casey, and Thomas Connolly of 
St. John.

is
ONLY A THEORY

a motive on Higgins’that there was 
part.”

Mr. MulUn then continued in his ex
amination of Goodspeed'» testimony 
and on the answer to Mr. McKeown's 
question as to the distance he run by 
Doherty after he was shot, strongly 
condemned the crown counsel's sugges
tion to the boy as to the distance. It 
was a most shocking thing to do an4 
Mr. Mullln again stated that if the at
torney general were here he would 
have used such unfair and 
methods. The point was 
une and Mr. McKeown 
himself for what he knew

St. John, N. 0.

He pointed outJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

murder, and of whom he says he was 
In fear of his life.

It was natural that Higgins should 
have fear. He was known to have had 
a revolver; but what reason was there 
for Gopdspeed If he were an Innocent 
boy? Was it not human nature that 
he should start back and rush from 
the deadhouse where the body of Do
herty was lying, unable to look at the 
results of his dreadful deed? And why 
should he deliberately lie at llrst, if he 
was Innocent, about the murder, until 
he was tempted? Why did not Sergt. 
Baxter go to Higgins and 
Goodspeed did the crime?

Yesterday afternoon a horse driven 
by Mrs. Barnhill took fright at thd 
eteam roller on City Road and 
turned the carriage. The carriage 
somewhat damaged but Mrs. Barnhill 
luckily escaped without Injury.

OPPOSITION
CONVENTION!4Coal

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*8. Foot of Olareneo St.

J. Fraser Gregory’s handsome steam 
yacht Zuellka arrived in Fredericton 
on Sunday afternoon and will remain 
until today. The party on board con
sists of Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Gregory, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Miles, Misses 
ray. Mrs. A. B. Holly and Miss Holly.

POLICE* COURT.

•Half a Dozen Drunks—Alex.

underhand
a most vital A meeting of the electors ..f the 

Parishes of Lancaster and Musquash 
will be held ut the Orange Hall. Fair- 
ville, on

power to was preparing 
was to come. 

Continuing In regard to the time. Mr. 
Mullln ask. him if 

Uoôdspeed 
has become an Informer, the most de
spicable person on earth. Here again, 
Mr. Mullln took occasion to eulogize 
the attorney general, 
mind, and the head of his profession.” 
He hud said that the evidence of Good- 
speed was not to be taken wholly, the 
prisoner was yet to be heard.

commented on Goodspeed's 
statement that It took him forty 
minutes to go from the foot of Clarence 
street to Mecklenburg street on the day 
of the murder which the counsel stated 
was most absurd, and was only given 
because the witness had previously 
fixed the time when be arrived home 
and so had to make this statement in 
order not to contradict himself on the 
time question. Mr. Mullln took up the 
evidence of Leslie Singer, who stated 
that the murder was done about three 
o’clock. So it Is beyond all dpubt that 
It was after four the deed

Diggs Let MONDAY EVE’G, Sept. 29,TO ARRIVE : Go.
, , fullest and
fairest enquiry as to the character of 
the prisoner and chief witness, if the 
honorable •

Yesterday afternoon “Wildcat” Annie 
Myers gave an open matinee to a large 
audience on Union street. Her perfor
mance seemed to meet with public ap
proval but the police obJected^q^AjMije 
had mot taken out a license.

at 8 o’clock, for tile purpose of select
ing a candidate to run in opposition 
to the government at the nev local 
election.

"the masterNUT 

SIZE

Only $2s65 per load delivered.
Just the thing for cooking or close

stoves.
Burns freely, with very little soot.

SOFT COAL
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

had been present, this full 
would have been* allowed. Mr. Mc
Keown has not risen to the occasion.
Mr. Barry, the principal of St. Mala- 
chi's school, gave the prisoner the 
highest character, searching his record 
as fur back as 1898. He was not asked 
as to the character of Goodspeed. If 
he had he would probably have given 
that which Goodspeed himself admit
ted—a bold, bad boy, a youthful des
perado, a midnight prowler and a thief 
and burglar. And the Jury should 
weigh well the evidence -given by such 
a witness against an innocent boy 
such as Frank Higgins. D. Magee and 
F. S. White, with whom the prisoner 
was employed, have given the charac
ter of the prisoner the highest 
mendatlon. He left these places of his 
own accord, and his counsel deeply 
regretted that he had left them, be
cause It was after that he got Into the MARRY GOODSPEED’S SISTER 
company of that young rascal, Good- assisted him to fix the time. Further 
speed, a boy who was the ringleader Mr. Mullln spoke of the witness' 
and planner of burglaries. In his opin- ranсe of the tides and the general 
Ion Goodspeed did not tell the truth as reliability of the testimony 
to the length of time he had been in Mrs. Marshall’s evidence was then 
the city since these burglaries had -dealt with, and Mr. Mullln referred to
been committed earlier than the wit- it as flimsy and absurd and asked If

Mr û,m1d V Ьи ln,the clty’ ’ ,he l4“mony of a thief, a perjurer and
Mr Mullln took advantage of this n robber should be corroborated bv

opportunity to speak concerning those »uch evidence as this 
boys In the city who have had Mrs. Goodspeed's testimony too could

NO HOME-TRAINING, Г”1, be ra|led 0,1 • her mother love and

Turning again to the case Mr. Mullln ! ті.». е,“ГУ.пу ot

I т™в?иГ°-, T TMeKEOWN rosk
KK2KS Х.ТІ S КГГïr^rі-”"»»~l=were on the best of terms. Men do not 1 and has brnLh, J ! t0. ,he ,lrae ? <rene„r'11 and <•» ’he growth from the
go out wantonly and commit a crime to bolster up hî, (aL, " "'° COUrt property™,, The" tl'm^V "" î“ own 11 **■ now one o’clock and th

тіпГГтХе* tEv£r.»,“,w« хуьГ "5-° ГііЇГ-Т Vu hW-hWd Тії ■”»га|-трН^е7ГьеТго,еУсиоп adK-nmedmU»^
ГГ th’e^rowrnvme ^^“and'notWng * ,faf SFiSW'tE'Z ™ C^AMI^

resulted; in fact there la but the word murder from a medical !° the Up0n.îhem *» one of the highest Joseph H. MacNelll of the Massu-
of Goodspeed, a perjurer and a rob- the more reasonable -геЛЛ° іи,,Ч,.и* ialten aIKIn tbe shoulders of men. As chusetts board of boiler Inspectors is , 
ber, that the prisoner was ever Impll- the crown objected amiouim*6'і°Г ml ■if**?11 *° condltlon laws are in the city today. In conversation with 
cated In n burglary. So far a. the Mullln stated he ' made and pénalité, attached. And the the Star Mr. МжсЦеІИ stated that while
Brownvllle trip was concerned there to to»* «h. «sïïï"*J2SPT ™lnd of man must be greatly chan*- the present coal s/rlko in the Vnlted 
Is the uncontradicted word of the prl- statement as tn the extreme punishment will not be States has not yet spread to Mussa-
■oner that he did not participate in herty UvL arier L TÎd r. V a visited upon one who ha. ruthlessly chusetts, the effects of It a, very
the burglary there. He candidly ad- hull* . '.b* taken hi. brother’s life. It become, a strongly felt
mltted that a watch and a knife were to bo Dosalhio tmt «ÎS mS P.r' wJlte Question of our social and personal se- "UnleNs a settlement is soon reach- 
given him by Helm. Any alterant thus Doherro b v< n0t, pr°,îttî>,l,e' . And aurlty’ *nd " hen such times do un- l’d between the men and the opera tors,
to set th. motCtor yhe TaSiaX ?*ht w»™.t Г^пJVetiv wh" T arl,e’ ,he «”>un,el. the eonditton, wtll become extreme At
crime, by the crime, haa utterly failed oult Further , Ї ПЛЄ and Jury carry In their hands the present the supply of hard coat Is xcry
There wag no motive“n the nart of ?hero «Г Wh"a ”,a‘ed that ntegrlty of the state. It 1, not a ques- "mlted. It is Impossible for private
Higgins, but let us see In regard to amountof vîtlîltv n.° *“• Individual crime, but as to families to purchase more than half a
Goodspeed. Take Higgins's tes'thnony. and he considered^ weaifi і *'bf’h<'r 1^е foundations of society are ton at once, but to overcome this dlf-
and hi. veracity stands far higher than oeys and llver^^ero mëîiLi nth%k d" t0 h® «’«Rened. Whatever there may dculty orders are left with different
ever Goodspeed's did, and you will see which death would епшїГ?*1 °ПЄ’ fr,°m be п,оиа апЛ °r obedience and defer- dealers. The soft coal supply fs still
the motive. It was on the same plane minutes d a very few to,tha law ln our land It Is be- ta|ri but so many manufacturing cs-

’b*’ which made him throw the The evidence of Goodaneed annum я law^-m lhe r '““"dvnee that these tabllshments which formerly used hard 
Slate» at his teacher. He got Into a Mr. Mullln Is n^ÏÏiïtmnéd h. їав ідГ" bî ca7'4 out’ 1-1 once the coal are now using soft that the de-

ПІЯРІРГО, mvm, nasw.i.u evidence of «“‘tallied by the Idea get abroad that these punish- mand I, rapidly Increasing. Persons
I8PVTB WITH DOHERTY, mente may be evaded, and progress )n moderate circumstances will this

his violent temper overcame him, and HR- MACAULAY OR DR. WHITE wld be down' not up. and men will winter have to economise on all lines
™.Y, Jb’.i msy appear to be a which at the same time tend to cosro- the law • ,n ordeT to Purchase coal. The weath-
small motive, but when you take Into . borate the testimony of Higgins The IN THEIR OWN HANDS т..ГеСїпІІу ba” h*'" *° flne that but
consideration that murder was done by actions of Goodspeed after "murder So sitting “ , k IIWe '“«1 has been required, but ev-

Take th. medical evidence. Dr, Mac- 1 hoy. who, according to him, did the Р^/Г^'м Х«.Т£"Г^‘ ^”«, Problem which confront', the

evidence "I leave the case In your hands, gen
tlemen of the Jury, confident that you
will

, ., She, as
usual, objected to arrest but was event
ually landed In the police court where 
upon pleading guilty to the charge of 
drunkenness she 
two months.

Patrick McQuillan was drunk yester
day afternoon and took advantage of 
his condition to beg at aimumber of 
houses. He was caught aid being in 
the same position as Annie Myers went 
to Jail for the same length of time.

The next man on the list was Dan 
Daly who had never been arrested be
fore. This saved him. He was let go 
for two dollars.

Charles McCarthy fell a victim be- 
tween eight and nine o’clock last 
ing and chose

J. D. HAZEN.

DO YOUR DUTY.
"I have dene my duty In a humble 

way, despite public opinion and every
thing else, and claimed the credit of 
simply doing my duty, 
the words of Tennyson,

MILLINERYwas sent to Jail for , was done,
and again the testimony of Higgins 
that the crime was comltted about 
five o’clock is corrobrated.

At this point Mr. Mullln. as he com
menced to analyze Mr. MCGInley's testi
mony took occasion to pay his compli
ments to the newspapers and denounc- 
ed the action of the reporters, in com
menting upon testimony and stating 
that Mr. McOInley was an Important 
witness.

J. 8. FROST, 'і™? OPENINGwould say In

"Not once or twice ln our fair Island

The path of duty was the way to glory. 
He that walks It, only thirsting 
For the right and learns to deaden 
Love of self, before his Journey closes 
He shall And the stubborn thistle burst

ing
Into glossy purples, which outredden 
All voluptuous garden roses.”

I leave this case in your hands and 
pray that you may «leal out that jus
tice tempered with mercy, which you 
yourselves hope to receive on that 

leave the case In your 
hands, confident that you will bring In

THIS WEEK.A lot of good heavy SAWED SOFT 
WOOD, only $1,00 per load delivered. 

All kinds of COAL cheapest.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

Sept. 25, 20 and 27. 
velties in pattern hats and bonnets di 
rect from Paris, London and Nev/ 
York. A cordial invitation is « \teni 
to the ladies to call.

The latest no
Mr. Mullln ridiculed the idea that Mr 

McGlnley was ableQIBB0N & CO'S.,
Otoar N. Wharf), S 1-2 Charlotte St.

serrai
even-

Û8 his resting place 
Broad strceet where there was plenty of 
room to roll. He was seen by the cops, 
And before Mac had time to analyze his 
very peculiar sensation he was landed 
in the cooler. Eight or thirty.

The other two who made up the half 
dozen drunks this morning 
terestlng.
and Tommy Davis.

.. to accurately fix
tne time in corroboration of Goodspeed 
and hinted that the fact that the wit
ness was engaged toJOHN RUBINS,

4-CUSTOM TAILOR—
Olothoa cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

un- f.HflS. K. GflMüRON & GC .
U 77 King Street.

were unki- 
They were Andy McNIrlon 

The former got 
four dollars and the latter eight.

Alex. Diggs and Mary Jane Toner 
who have been In Jail for some days 
on the bawdy house charge were this 
forenoon let go. Dtggs was told that it 
was not advisable to live with a woman 
who was not his wife and the sugges
tion was made that he should get mar
ried and give up housekeeping. This 
proposal met with the full approval of 
Dr. A. R. Walker, who appeared for 
Diggs, and the prisoners were dieoharg- 
mor°n promlelnff not to be bad any

great day.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.
Mr. Mullln, us he took his seat after 

his prolonged effort, was heartily ap
plauded, but this evidence of the feel
ing of the spectators was Immediately 
stopped by the officers of the 
Judge Landry asked that 
slons of applause be given 
counsel.

At a quarter to one

Judges and jury are the only suf -gv 
we have against crime, other ? 
guards have been put forward. V 
the Idea <>f free schools was put 
ward it was claimed that with the 
vance of education crime would b 
faced. He would not eay whethe 
ter events had sustained the judg! 
but it was well that the cleverei 
i . ninal the greater danger he I to 
the ь ::te. and continuing he rel red 
to the evidence of good sc hi 
training, shown by the handwrlt 
aW the witnessv..

LOWELL, Mass., Sept. 22.—The trial 
of Joseph Wilfrid Blondln, who is 
charged with murdering his wife,whose 
headless body was found In a wood 
lot In Chelmsford In June, 1901, will 
take place the first Monday ln Decem
ber in Boston,

no vxpres- 
to either

it.

Stic 
: of

PERSONAL.
Мім Maud Dorman arrived home 

yesterday after a very pleasant visit 
of some weeks with friends at Cullo- 
den, near Dtghy.

Frank shute leaves Fredericton on 
Thursday fo* Havana to resume his 
position In the Royal Bank of Canada 
those. Mr. Shute has had a long Ill
ness and vacation and Is to report for 
duty on October llrst.

T’.c’ Everett, of St. John, Is 
Icton"8 Mr*' bub* Stewart, of Freder-

Invltatlons

PATTERSON'S
Cor. Charlotte * Duke Ms.
•OSSSSSSSSSS1

Ladies’
White

Lawn
Aprons,

. „ er® out for the marriage
of Mias Bertie Gllmour of Pennlac and 
Herbert Smith of Marysville, to be 
celebrated on Wednesday of this week. 

Dr. Atkinson of Bristol, Carleton Co.,ідаягмллкьї: }
Ciêa.îT' .and “* b,«* "I* feet six 
taches by four feet six inchee. mounted
mmti 2 ped,,,al of Stanstead 

‘ 4. wa* designed and
*d by M. Raggi and Is 
that made by him 
monument cost $10,000.

A new lot at low 
prices. Come in 
and eee them.I

I
і

Open leery Evening. execut- 
a replica of 

for Hong Kong. The
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